
IDIOMS

� to go dutch - share
equally, esp at
restaurants
'going dutch' (written
with lower-case dutch)
A…sôæ, ó̂líÜ ]̄l QÆý‡$a ]̄l$ çÜÐ]l* ]̄l…V> ç³… è̂l$MøÐ]lyýl…. C¨
JMýS Ð]l$…_ AÌSÐér$.

� at the drop of a hat - without any hesitation;
(™èl„ýS×æÐól$) instantly. e.g. He accepted the new
position at the drop of a hat.

� back to the drawing board - JMýS {ç³Ä¶æ$™èl²…
çœÍ… è̂lMýS ´ù™ól, Ð]l$äÏ ™öÍ ]̄l$…_ Ððl¬§ýlË$ ò³rtyýl… 
Eg. When the experiment failed even a second
time, the group of engineers went back to the
drawing board to find out what went wrong. 

� burn the midnight oil - To work late into the
night. MýSÆð‡…r$ Ìôæ° ÆøkÌZÏ Ð]l_a ]̄l idiom C¨. 
Eg. He burnt midnight oil to get through the
preliminary exam of the UPSC Civils exams.

� can't judge a book by its cover - Cannot
judge something primarily on appearance. 
Eg. We should not judge anyone by his clothes
or appearance, just as we can't judge a book
by its cover.

CONDITIONAL (IF) CLAUSES

� Conditional Clauses are also called 'If
Clauses', because they are mostly made with
'If'. Since, it is possible to construct
Conditional Clauses even without 'If', it is
better to use the term 'Conditional Clauses'. 

� Ð]l$¯]l… Conditional Clauses ]̄l$ ÑÇÑV> Ðéyýl™é….
Ð]l$ ]̄l ¿êÆý‡¡Ä¶æ$ ¿êçÙÌZÏ MýS*yé CÑ E¯é²Æ‡$$. M>±
grammar (Type 2 ™èlç³µ) ^éÌê ™ólyé E…r$…¨.
M>ºsìæt  Òsìæ ÐéyýlM>°² gê{VýS™èl¢V> ó̄lÆý‡$aMøÐéÍ.
Ð]lÊyýl$ Æý‡M>ÌS Conditional Clauses E¯é²Æ‡$$.
Ð]lÆý‡$çÜV> JMøPsìæ ¯ólÆý‡$aMýS$…§é….

� Type 1: D type ]̄l$ Ð]l$ ]̄l… è̂lÆý‡Å& çœÍ™èl… VýS$Ç…_
Ðéyýl™é…. In other words, an action depends
on the result and result depends upon the
action. A…sôæ C¨ fÇW™ól A¨ fÆý‡$VýS$™èl$…¨. ÌôæMýS´÷™ól
fÆý‡VýS§ýl$. 

� Simple present tense is used in both the
clauses. Sometimes, we use in the main

clause will + infinitive 
Eg:

� If you see Krishna, tell him to call me.
� If you get up early, you can catch the train. 

Some people construct conditional 
sentences with if in the second part of the
sentence. 
Eg.
I will pass the exams, if I work hard. But
this looks clumsy and it is better not to avoid
such expressions. 
Eg:

� If you pull this lever, the train stops.
� If you work hard, you will succeed.
� If the boy pulls its tail, the cat will scratch

him.
� If it rains, the match cannot take place.
� If you touch this wire, you will get a shock.
� If you start solving that Rubik Cube, it will

drive you crazy.
Type 2 Ð]l ó̂la çÜ…_MýSÌZ ó̄lÆý‡$aMýS$…§é…. 

SPELLINGS

� millennium -1000 çÜ…Ð]l™èlÞÆ>Ë$. (çÜçßæ{Ýë¼ª)
2000 çÜ…Ð]l™èlÞÆý‡…ÌZ Ð]l$¯]l… Mö™èl¢ millennium¯]l$
çœ$ ]̄l…V> ÝëÓVýS†…^é…. Æð‡…yýl$ 'll', Æð‡…yýl$ 'nn' Æ>ÐéÍ.

� weird - strange A° AÆý‡¦…. Mö…™èl Ð]l$…¨ ÐólçÜ$MýS$ ó̄l
§ýl$çÜ$¢Ë$ weirdV> Ìôæ§é hairstyle weirdV>
E…sêÆ‡$$. ^éÌêÐ]l$…¨ 'ei' º§ýl$Ë$ 'ie' Æ>Ýë¢Æý‡$.
[C…WÏ‹ÙÌZ 'ie' ]̄l$ 'e'(D)V> ç³Ë$MýS$™éÆý‡$. "ei ]̄l$ 'i' V>
ç³Ë$MýS$™éÆý‡$] Eiffel Tower [I íœÌŒæ Tower] A°
ç³ÌSM>Í. 

� cemetery - çÜÐ]l*«§ýl$Ë$ E ]̄l² çÜ¦ÌS…. C¨ church
ç³MýSP ]̄l E…yýl§ýl$. Mö…™èlÐ]l$…¨ ©° symmetry ™ø
´÷Æý‡´ër$ ç³yýl™éÆý‡$. 'tery'º§ýl$Ë$ 'try' Æ>Ýë¢Æý‡$.

� mediocre - [Ò$yìlÄñæ*MýSÆŠæ ] not very good (A†
ÝëÐ]l*¯]lÅOÐðl$¯]l) 
e.g. Her action in the movie was mediocre.

� changeable - 'gea' §ýlVýSYÆý‡ ™èlç³#µ ó̂lÝë¢Æý‡$ 
� February - C…§ýl$ÌZ 'ruary' §ýlVýSYÆý‡ ™èlç³#µ ó̂lÝë¢Æý‡$.
� maintenance - ^éÌêÐ]l$…¨ maintainance A°

Æ>Ýë¢Æý‡$. 
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Can't judge a book by its cover A…sôæ AÆý‡¦…?

GSRK Babu Rao

Words Often Confused
(VýS…§ýlÆý‡Vøâê°MìS VýS$Ç^ólõÜ ç³§éË$)

lie - lay - lain > < lay - laid - lain

D Æð‡…yýl$ verbs ^éÌê confusing V> E…sêÆ‡$$.
Æð‡…yýl* JMýSsôæ A° MýS*yé A ]̄l$MýS$…sêÆý‡$.

� lie = E… è̂l$ A° AÆý‡¦… (Aº§ýl®… ð̂lç³µyýl… C…Mø
AÆý‡¦…. ©°² CMýSPyýl è̂lÇa… è̂lyýl…Ìôæ§ýl$)
Eg. He wants to lie down for a while as he
is tired. 
Eg. Indian cricket team's strength lies in
Kohli's batting and Bumrah's bowling. 

� lay A ó̄l¨ lieMýS$ past tense. 
Eg. The injured soldier lay on the ground
in the battle field. 

� lain A ó̄l¨ lie MýS$ participle. 
Eg. They have lain their lives for the
country.
Eg. A huge lottery prize money is lain
unclaimed for more than two months.

lay � laid- lain

� lay means to keep. 
Eg. Our hen always lays eggs in our
neighbour's yard. 

� laid past tense of lay. 
Eg. The mother laid a blanket on the cot
for the kids.

� lain past participle of lay. 

Eg. Arjuna had lain down his bow and
arrows just before the great war began.

Try to do this! Which is CORRECT?
1. I am not well and need to lay/lie down for

a while.
2. After a long bicycle ride, I lay/laid down.
3. My brother lays/lies flooring tiles for a

living.
4. The parcel has been laying/lying there for

10 days.
5. We need to lay/lie this baby down for a

nap.
6. The lions are laying/lying in wait for their

prey.
7. The tigers have lain/laid in wait for their

prey.
8. I laid/lay the bed sheet over my daughter

as she slept.
9. I will lie/lay my head on my pillow shortly.
10. Pak soldiers laid/lied down their arms in

Dhaka, surrendering East Pakistan. 

KEY
1) lie 2) laid 3) lays 4) lying 
5) lay 6) lying 7) lain 8) lay 
9) lay 10) laid

A¯]l²§é™èl - farmer- ryot - peasant 

� farmer: [ OÆð‡™èl$] Someone who owns or takes
care of a farm land or a dairy or aqua (fish)
ponds. 

� ryot: [Æ>ÅsŒæ] a person who holds land as a
cultivator of the soil. D ç³§é°² Cç³#µyýl$
™èlMýS$PÐ]l Ðéyýl$™èl$¯é²Æý‡$. Jamindari M>ÌS…ÌZ
(GMýS$PÐ]lV> »ñæ…V>ÌŒæÌZ) ¿¶æ*ÝëÓÐ]l¬Ë$, raiyats
(ryots) E…yól Ðéâ¶æ$Ï. Òâ¶æ$Ï MúË$§éÆý‡$Ë$V>
Ð]lÅÄ¶æ$ÝëÄ¶æ$… ^ólçÜ*¢ E…yólÐéâ¶æ$Ï.

� Peasant: Ð]lÅÄ¶æ$ÝëÄ¶æ$… Ð]l–†¢V> ^ólõÜÐéâýæÏ ]̄l$
peasants A…sêÆý‡$. A…sôæ MúË$§éÆý‡$Ë$.

Onto the STAGE

Many people interchange the words, stage, dais,
lectern, podium. They usually ignore the word
lectern and use other words in its place. Let's
see what they are and when they
should be used. 
� A lectern is the stand with a slant

top on which the speaker's notes are
placed, a mike is connected,
sometimes a light too. The speaker

stands behind it and can hold it for support. 
� A dais A…sôæ low platform. ©° Ò$§ýl lectern M>±

Ìôæ§é table and chair M>± ò³r$tMýS$…sêÆý‡$.
� A podium is a raised platform on

which a speaker stands during a
presentation or sits and conducts
the proceedings of a house
Parliament or Assembly ©°
Ð]l¬…§ýl$ E…yól {ç³§ólÔ>°² 'well'
A…sêÆý‡$. çÜ¿¶æ$ÅË$ CMýSPyýlMýS$ Ð]l_a °Æý‡çÜ ]̄l
ó̂lÄ¶æ$yýl… D Ð]l$«§ýlÅ M>ÌS…ÌZ ç³Ç´ësìæ AÆ‡$$…¨. ^éÌê
ò³§ýlª music programmes fÇVóSrç³#µyýl$ orchestra
conductor CMýSPyól °ÌŸa°, music notes top Ò$§ýl
ò³r$tMö°, _ ]̄l² stick ó̂l†ÌZ ò³r$tMö° show ó̂lÝë¢yýl$. 

� The pulpit A…sôæ church ÌZ E…yól GO™ðl¢̄ ]l stand.
©°² ó̂lÆý‡$Møyé°MìS Mö°² Ððl$r$Ï MýS*yé E…sêÆ‡$$. CMýSPyìl-
]̄l$… ó̂l Ð]l$™èl VýS$Æý‡$Ð]l#Ë$ Eç³¯éÅÝëË$ [sermons] CÝë¢Æý‡$. 

� A platform is a raised level surface on which
people or things can stand. Eg. railway
platform or big bus station. Æ>fMîSÄ¶æ$ íÜ§é®…™èl
ÝëÆý‡*ç³Å… E ]̄l²Ðéâ¶æ$Ï JMóS ^ør ™èlÐ]l$ VýSâýæ… Ñõ³µ§é°²
MýS*yé platform A…sêÆý‡$. (©°² rostrum A° MýS*yé
A…sêÆý‡$).

� A stage is a raised floor, mostly in a theatre
or open place (temporary structure), on which
actors, entertainers, or politicians perform or
speak. C¨ GMýS$PÐ]lV> {yéÐ]l*ÌS™ø Ð]l¬yìlç³yìl E…¨.
Mö…™èlÌZ Mö…™èl public speeches™ø MýS*yé. 

ENGLISHENGLISH
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